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A man of manyfaces
Febt!&y9,2006
ON ELECTIONniel|t 2(xr', Pet€rSh.4old andwife Carcl&oppcdinto
thenarion.ltally momin Canh€ira's
nonhbut dialntlinger.Thccountry's
mostpowcrfrrlpublios€rvangthehcadofthe Departn€ntofPrimc Minist€r
by lhe nec€ssity
ofpolift
andC6binct,wantedto be alone,undisturbed
snall talq to watchiheverdict.Onlh€ t€levision,hewarclEdth! prime
minisi€rh. hid ssveddrcugh thc tumullof th€pr€viousfivc ycars
coneded€feataff.r pmbablylosinghiss€al
Shcrgoldtuncd offthe tclevisiotr,t.ckcd hb bagu/ilh ib d€bil.d bricf for
theincomingLaborgovcmnerlt,![d wmt to M. At 8.30rhencxtmomiry
he phonedJohnHow€rd.Ho ardsayshc w&e'touchedby whathc hadto
say'. By 9an Sh€rgoldtr€sat CanbcnaAirpon bodidingthc pl6n lo me€t
KevinRuddin Brisbane.
- onc
this is dle stlngc twilight €xisl€nc€of c5l€r publica€rvants
politicalbols oncdry, ar €l€cliont'ringsa ncw orc. Now it i! Shcrgold
l.aving lbc publicservic€anermorclhrn 20 ycjl3. fts m €notiorDitim..
'More emotionl the I lhot|shl'
on on€analysissh€rgold'scarceris sinply th€r€mal(ableandunnmarkablesloryof a highlyablepublicseryantnsdc good.
On anothcr,Shcrgoldis an intriguingchamclcon,
startinghis carccrrighl at theble€dingh€6doftbe HawkeandKcatingsocial
policy6g€ndaastheheadofthe Omc€of MulticultumlAtrairs andrunningtheAboriginslandTon€sStraitIsland€t
Conni$ion (ATSIC).
'nrc
By all acclontshc w&sanactivist,ancnthulias.And lhrfl Irc bum.d it .ll dowr ud.r Howlrd.
slaqity with whichhc took
to ltal taik of policyrcvcdal nadc aomcpublicsflic€ colLogucaandl,aborp€opl.who knewhim lvell on rsy. ThcLrbor
s€[alorKin Car thunderrdin dbgustlha! Shdgoldwls tlc no6t polilicalpublicscrw in Canbota,cndcadnghirDcnornously
to Ho*ard andposibty c.€ncrninghb clner.
qualiticsclcgantly:'He
canbcnaconsultantStephen
Bartos,a fomer publios€rvicecollaagugcxpr€ss€s
Shcrgold's
chamcleon
hasa verythedical personality,
he'llplaydrepan evenwhenth€scripti! tenibl€.P€t€rhasa flair for naking then&etylook
one of hispoliticalboss€s,
forncr Aborigintl af.i's ministcrRobcrtlickn€' says:"Pctcris 3omeorcI regdd asa fiicnA Hc hrs
op€rat€dio a waytradilionalpublicservanrs
opcr"te- thatis to srn c ib. gpvemment
oflhc dry - but$at is nora pa$ I brve
chos€nor cooldcv€rwdertate."
Howardssysh€ will alsoregardSh€rgoldasa Aiend.'I thitrk hisgr€atskill washecombinedtherraditiomllbiliti€s of s highly
publicservant... with a con8tlntsearchfor newidea!."Ask€dwhy h€ choscsom€onc
succ€sstul
like Shergoldto h€adhis
deparftent,Howardr€pliesr"I pickcdhimb€cause
I b€licvedhc h8dlhe right skill setfor thejob at thattine.'
Sher8olddccidd to moveon fron hb lifc asa bureuoratmorcth.n a yea.agor€gadlcasoflhc eledionr6ult. Wc mcctthis
w€ekon thecxecutivclloor ofthe DcportncntofPrimeMjnist€rarxlCabinr- On oocwindowofhis ofrc€ standsGo4 in the
forD ofa slaa€lys.D&!onecathedmlin dlc auhlr5ofleteut& andlhe otherpolitics,wilh lhc mr$le md sainlss $€€l oflhe
Padiancnt Fivc phonessit on his d.slc Nonerin& Fri€rdsjoe€Shcreoldis alr€adyon thc coctlril circuit shortlyto join the
portrailsofpreviousdcp3rrrl|ental
black-and-whitc
hcads.This fonnirtablebunchslarcdownat you in thc longconidor,looking
vaguelytcrrirying.Shergoldwill smil€in his official portrait,of thatyoufcd certain.Do you*ant melookhg pcNivc or hlppy,
h€asksour photogrspher.
Happyis linc, Olcnreplies,andsh.rgoldsmilesaway.
We dis.u$ hisprofessional
govemncntpolicy in
tt"nsfonation underthediff!rcnt govcmm€nts.
Wash€ simplyimplementing
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amelhodicalway,or didhisviews chege ove.therwo decades?
A bitofbothis his cadid answer.Hawke\ posiliveagendaon nulticulturalism,he believes,hasstoodlhetestoftime ard
remainsat the coreofhisvalues-At rhe Ofiice of MulticulturalAffairs, "I think I got it righ!" he sys, althoughhe asertsthe
causew3 not helpedby peolle who usedthe bannerofmulticuliuralisnasajuslificalionfor .ultural relarivism,a siancehe says

peBonalfailures,but
affairs,I tbinkmy viewshavechmsed.IfI look backon my failxres,not necessa.ily
"On indigenous
poiiciesto actuallyaddress
lailuresoverthe 20 years,it hasbeenihe;nabilityofsuccessive
in a substantive
way the appalling
ofindigenousleoples,"Shersoldsays.
soc;alandeconom;cdisadvanlase
He saysevenwhile l]ming ATSIC it beca,le clear that ih€re was noi enoughmoney to do th€ job, and too much wa$ed money,
which in part nr€lled a growing "culture ofvictims". Noel Pearson,SueGordon and Wanen Mundine becamemore influential i.
his thinking. "I did personallyslart to worry about the policy direclions quite separatelyfrom the cldses in direclion of
govemmentpolicy,"he says.
publicseRdr who will dgue stronglybehindcloseddoorsbutthen
dothingsbecauseyoure a professional
"Sometimesyou
implemenrfie policy ofthe goveffnen! ofthe day. Sometimes... your views changeover lime jn such a way that you have'
differenrapproaches
ro govermenl pol'c)."
He likes the novelist crahm creene for his capacily to invoke cheacler ad location, and for his skiil at rcndering moral
mbiguiry- Being the counhf's top public servantis not clear-cut,he says."You havelo makejudgements."It was not somelhing
instinclive for Shergold,knowing when to draw the l;ne, it was tbe experi€nceof20 years. "This is a balanceofvalues." While
Tick er ed Howdd professftiendship with Shersold,he eschewsthat kind ofcloseness-Polilical masterswer€ not friends, he
says.That said,reverting once againto his natural tendencytowads serial enthusiasns,he saysthere was not ohe politician he
disliked working for.
How then did he feel watching Howard on eleciion night losing his seatgiven all they had beenthrough over lhe previous five
years. "Umm," lhis hishly articulate personoff€rs by way ofreply before a lons pause.It is hdd to be certain whether he is
taking a monent ro suppEssemotion, or embarkingon a deslerate inlemal slruggle for diplomacy. "I felt sorry for the prime
'tinisrer (tiny pause),as a person."
"Ifyou work with someonefor five yearsclosely, and on occasionintensely, it is difficult, no, it is impossibleto do thal unless
you have establisheda relationship ofmurual lrust. Umm, (anotherpause),and therefore,ofcourse, I knew the prime minister as
a peNon.I knew his wife as a person.I felt, (anotherpaus€),sorry. But as a public servan! I was also extraordinarily impressed
by the mannerin which the prime minister concededdefeatmd by the way in which Prime Minister Rudd &cepled victory. We
folset how impressivethat seamlessness
ofdemocralic transfer can be and the role the public service plays in achieving ir"
What did he say to Howard on the phone?"I rans prime ninister Howard that nornins to convey in panicule how I would
always rcmenber th€ opportunity to work in this capacjtyto him. And then half an hour later I briefed Prime Minister-elect
Rudd.'
It was a erearsourceof saiisfactionto Shergoldthat Howed dd rhenRudd cme to the depa.hnentsoon alie! the electio! to talk
to siaiT.Both won ovations.That idea ofseamlesstra.nsitionreflects Shergoldpositively to himself dd clearly gives hin closure.
Now visitors to the departnent are greeledby a smiling poirait ofKevin Rudd in ihe foyer, looking slishily cherubic.Howard
has moved to the spot with other former PMs. And so, thinks Shersold,should Shersold.He won't nake Howdd's nistake of
harsins aroundtoo long. Five years asheadofthe Departnent ofPrime Minister and Cabinet is his loneeststinr in anyjob.
Former public seNice colleagueSlephenBartos saysthere is much good in his legacy. "Pettr hasmadethe very best oflhe
opponunirieshe'shad," he says.
Shersoldwill headthe nN Centre for Social lnpact. His fomer bossRoberl Tickner who now runs the Red Crcss, is delighted
to seehim in a role helpins not-foFprofit organhaiions.Howard sayshe wasn't surprisedby his choice ofrole.
Shtrgold is a cross-countryskier. This has always struck me as a terific netaphor for a careerpublic senaft: m activity that
rcquir€s enduranceover rough tenain, wilh noneofthe unpredictableexuberanceoflhe downhill spon. But at Ch-ristras,
Shereoldgave in dd struck a blow for risk-taking: with daughterAmy, he took downhill lessonsin Aspen. He crossedthe
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